
"The purpose of experimental nursery
being: the extension and perfection of the
art of human surgery, it Is inconceivable
that any but the most precise and perfect
means would be employed in the care and
treatment of animals used for experiment.

In Dr. Carrel the Rockefeller Institute has
had the rare fortune to secure a highly
distinguished surgeon to carry on this
phase of Its work. The Institute spares. in-
deed, no expense- and pains in providing for
th« care and comfort of the animals em-
ployed there, and th« provision made there
tor the animals will compare favorably
with the provision made, in the leading hos-
pitals for the care of human patients.

"The scientific staff of the Rockefeller
Institute has been chosen from among the
distinguished scientists in America and
Europe*. The different universities are the/
training schools for the staff of the insti-
tute. The themes upon which the workers
are encaged demand a degree of precision

and care that Is difficultor lmpcvsible of de-
scription, in order that (the results of the
experiments may be trustworthy and valua-
ble. Any roughness or carelessness would
tpoil the experiment and nullify the result.

"I desire, therefore, to deny totally the.
statements of cruelty made in the affidavits
of Mary L,. Kennedy. Samuel Francis Dut-
ton and Matthew Smith, and to state un-
qualifiedly that the allegations are false.
ignorant and wilfullymisleading."

\u25a0Within the past few weeks." said Dr.
Flexner, "an effort has been made by the
New York Ami-Vivisection Society, by
charging it with wilful cruelty, to dis-
credit the Rockefeller Institute for Medical
Research, and through and with tt other
institutions in this country in which ani-
mal experimentation is being empl"; I
extend our knowledge of human sjnd ani-
mal diseases. Iwish to state, with all th©
emphasis and definiteness that Ican place
upon the words, that cruelty is not prac-
tised at the Rockefeller Institute, and
would not be tolerated. Iwish also to
state, with the same emphasis, that no
concealment is practised there, but that
the results of its work are published in full
•ietai! to th* world, and qualified persons
are admitted free to witness the experi-

ments. It is. moreover, an imposition upon
a lay public, uninformed and properly so.
of the methods of the hospital operating
room, to parade as wanton cruelty to the
brute creation the very means which are
in daily ass to save life and limb in the
best hospitals in this country and Europe.

Dr. Flexner referred to the witnesses
whose information had ho#n used in pre-
paring the attack, impugning; their relia-
bility.

As a matter of fart, he maintains. ItIs
apparent that any carelessness would spoil

the experiments and nullify the results,
since all the operations were performed
with human patients In mind.

'
Further-

more, he say.». no concealment is practised,

and qualified persons are admitted to the
experiments.

Denies Animal Cruel at

Rockefeller Institute
Dr. Simon Flexner, director of the Rocke-

feller Institute for Medical Research, de-
nied vigorously fast nijrht the allegations

of cruelty to animals which have appeared
in a morning newspaper. He declares that
it is an Imposition on the public to circu-
late reports of cruelty when the same care
is taken with the animals as with human
patients in all hospitals.
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Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mortimer are at
the club. Mr. an.l Mr:-, George 11. Hull
chaperoned a party al the clubhouse over
Sunday, and Mr. and Mrs. GrcnviJle Kane
entertained at their villa.

Other late arrivals are Mr. au<l .Mrs. W.
M. Hoffman. Mrs. Charles Coster, Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. .Snow, Mr. and Mrs. i: V. Out-
ting. Mr and Mrs. W. E. <;iyn. Miss Den-
nis, Mr. Mid Mrs. Arthur l* Weekes, the
aii*eos Emery. Captain R. <\u25a0 B. Setii-
bridge, C. B. Davidson, jr.. Mr and Mrs.
H. H. Weeks, Mr and Mrs S. A. Walsh, ir.
II.\G. Chapman. Bewell Thnmss. Air. and
Mr». H. H Tilford, Mips Tilfor.; and Dr.
and Mrs. Warren K. Dennis.

REPUBLICAN CLUB DINNER,
president Taft, Mayer Gaynor and Speak-

er Cannon have accepted invitations to the
annual dinner of the nepubllcan Club on
Lincoln's Birthday, February 12, at the
Waldorf. Governor Hugbes'n secretary has
written that th- Governor may accept a!« o.
Th(. arrangements for the <linn«r *r<? being

made by Robert C. Morn*, president of the
club, and William Einstein.

NOTES FROM TUXEDO PARK.
IBy Telegraph to The Trltrno.J

Tuxedo Park, >\u25a0 V. .an. 16.
—

An Ideal
day, with plenty of winter sports, brought
out \u25a0 large number of well known persons
for the week end at Tuxedo. Many opened
their villas and entertained house parties
for the day. The special train which runs
out from towji each week brought out a
large number of young people.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jioppin have taken
the Gallatin villa for the early Winter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Fields are in the
small Mortimer house.

SWEDES BLAME THEIR KING.

Queen Victoria of Sweden has spent bo

much of her married life abroad that she
cannot be expected to be in touch with the,

people of the land of her adoption or to
understand their views and prejudices.
Otherwise she would certainly not have in-
sisted on the attempt made to hold a den-
ler-cour at the royal palace on New Year's
t)ay, such as that which takes place on
every nrst of January at the imperial pal-
ace at Berlin. While these things are all
very well in Germany, they are absolutely
contrary to popular sentiment at Stock-
holm, and indeed throughout Sweden; in
fact, the atmosphere throughout Scandina-
via is essentially democratic. Within mem-
ory of the present genera only two such
dCfilerß-cours have ever taken place at the
court of Stockholm, namely, one on the oc-
casion of the silver jubilee of KingOscars
succession to the throne, and one on the

occasion of the accession of the present

ruler. The latter, when he became King,
gave great Satisfaction by announcing that
he purposed to dispense with the ceremony
of coronation, on the ground that it was
an extravagant and utterly useless an-
achronism, no longer in keeping with pub-
lic sentiment in Sweden, and his subjects

were still more pleased when he abolished
a number of expensive offices at court, eim-

rlififd much of the. ceremonial and did
away with many dignities that were as
nseleas as they were costly.

The announcement, therefore, by the
Grand Master of the <"ourt. just before
Christmas, that a d£f)ler-cour would be
held at the palace on New Year's Day and
that every one holding any official posi-

tion was "commanded" to attend aroused
no end of criticism, and the move was at
once, and rightly, ascribed to Queen Vic-
toria, who is a German princess by birth.
The Swedish press of every shade of polit-
ical opinion has been outspoken In its con-
demnation, many of the papers boldly de-
claring that the bowing, scraping and
crawling—in fact, all sorts of subserviency
—are entirely foreign to the Swedish char-
acter. In spite of this the d&nler-eour
took place on New /fear's Day, but was so
sparsely attended that It is doubtful wheth-
er the experiment will ever be repeated.

\u25a0 >' "\u25a0 MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.

RUSSIA'S LEADING STATESMAN.
People interested in Russian affairs willdo well to keep their eye on Minister ofFinance Kokovtseff, ho for several weeks

past has been not only th* object of all
sorts of tokens of imperial favor, but pos-
sesses just now the car of the Emperor toa greater degree than any other Muscovite
statesman in recent years. While in Ll-vadla, after his return from Manchuria,
where he had been present at the assassi-
nation of Prince Ito. the Czar, instead ofaccording to him one or two audiences,
which is about as much as ministers see
of their ruler when summoned from the
capital to make their reports, invited himevery day throughout his stay to luncheon
and to dinner en famine with the imperial
couple and their children; in addition to
which he accompanied Nicholas on several
of the latters long walks. Compared to
this, the reception accorded to Premier
Stolypth, to Minister of Foreign Affairs
lswoleky. and to Minister of War Suchem-
likoff at Livadia was distinctly cool.

Kokovtsrff is a remarkable man, and is
now occupying the poet of Minister of Fi-
nance for the second time

—
a unique record,

since usually when ministers go out of
office in Russia their political career is at
an end. The chief lieutenant of Count
Witte when the latter was at the head' of
the Muscovite treasury, he has always been
identified with the Liberal party; and Rus-
sia is indebted to him for every one of the
reforms in penal legislation, in the organi-
zation and in the management of its pris-
ons, that have taken place during th« last
quarter of a century- Russian prisons are
still far from bearing any comparison with
those of America, hut they are incompara-
bly better to-day than they were twenty-
five years ago, and" the management on the
whole' is humane, any abuse of authority
being due to thr- difficulty of maintaining
honesty and discipline among the officials
charged with that particular branch of the
government administration.
It was in ISDO that Kokovtseff first be-

camo identified with the treasury depart-
ment, and from that time forth he has had
a very active share in the direction of the
economic and financial policy of the em-
pire, Is acquainted with the. leading for-
eign bankers and enjoys a reputation in
the various money markets abroad that is
Superior even to that of his former friend
and colleague. Witte. He is about fifty-

1

eight years of age. renowned both at home
and abroad for his integrity and sterling
honesty and has possessed in an altogether
exceptional degree the confidence and favor
of three successive Emperors of Russia

-
namely, Alexander 11, Alexander 111 and
the present occupant of the throne.

The title of Minister of Finance conveys
little idea of his power and the extent of
his authority. Thus, the government drink
monopoly', which yields a revenue to the,

treasury of no less than |700/|<v>,QOO, is under
his control; the. customs are also under
his rule, and in connection therewith he
exercises Fuprem« command over the so-
called frontier guards, a military corps
specially enrolled for the protection of the
many thousands of miles of Russian coast
line and frontier. All new railroad projects
and concessions have to be thoroughly in-
vestigated by him and to receive his ap-
proval before being issued, while the two
great railroads of the Far East— namely,

the Transcaucasian and the Transsibe-
rian lines are entirely under his direc-
tion. Still another responsibility resting on
his shoulders is that of sanctioning the
loans contracted either at home or abroad
by the municipalities of the various towns
and cities. No city can borrow without
his consent, and once that is given the
loan Is virtually guaranteed by the'etate.
KoKOvts*ff denies that the Russian gov-
ernment needs any money from foreign
money markets, but of course welcomes

the invasion of foreign capital, especially
American and English, Is* gold mining,
railroad building and other industrial en-
terprises.

Ix>rd Cmntham. it js •»\u25a0„,.,•„,. ,
' \u25a0\u25a0 ' '

"rtth these iw.. hereditary

IHS j \u25a0 -m ,o :„;t fi-;,?li:
li,be pin-.- \u0084r Schol»b"S nor to that of.Lord Crantham.

KET\' LORD RODNEYS PENSION.

The new Lord Rodney, who is r.ot yet

tintteea years of age. has succeeded,

through the d<=ath of liis father, not only -\u0084

'Js* latter"? r* r̂a ?e and baronetcy but also .
la his annuity from the treasury, \vhich IS
or? of the very few of those perpetual pen-
sions trhich have excited so much indigna-

bea en \h* part of the present goneration
c' Bnush taxpayers. He draws from t!ie

mticna treasury SIO.^V) a year for the ser-
'!c« renderci by hi? ancestor, the famous
Alniral Sir George Rodney, in winning the
prer. naval victory In the West Indies over
it? French that resulted in the Peace ut
VtrEsiilss, :n 17i?3. The family of Rodn< :•'
» a very ancient onp, and in the time of
Er:fT?s? Maud TYaJter de Etodeney i.-

ihtnra ty corsten'-porary records ftill 'icx-
ir.eace to have received a errant of lands in
Sbbw"-- named after hiss Rodney

fcrk«=. -while ar.o'hfr ancpswr xva? one of
tixfeliou- Crusaders of Kins Richard Cceur
ttlisa, and was killed at thr- siege of Acr<\
Th? Bodnejs have never been famed for

•jt'irp-.-enness of temper, and the first lord.
Eis:s!:\ the great admiral, was more fear*d
thta lik^d by his officers. Indeed, so in-
aase T.is: their animosity toward him, re-
Kainj frcm bis aloofness, arrogance and
-Titabiiiiy, that at the naval battle with**Guichen, on April 17. 1759. the captains
rf ba!f a doz«n ships under his command
:»f"js»fl to follow him into action, thus rob-

him or what would have been a brill-
tat victory over tfip French and giving
*"!**toon* of the most disgraceful incidents
»Q» rava! annals of England.

Th* iate Lord Rodney bad evidently in-
'•\u2666^ed some of hi? ancestor's peculiarities
&-i^rwsltior.. for h:s first -.vifp, a diiughtr>r*'

IvrtWimnorr.*'— a first cousin, • •-•-.fore,

rf tbf Dukes of ilariborough and of Rox-
•Sgb? and of Winston Churchill—obtained
2 fircrce Cram him In 39C2, the evidence
tc:ns t0 show that he had been guilty,
•snap* etber things, of blacking her oj3

«i of beating her. He was described in<
\n:" \u25a0? ivery bad tempered man,* a

ftaraao; in keeping with Cis family motto.
*-ich is to tfl«» effect that "eagles do not

1

He was in t!^ blackest of black books at
Wat, b t ,miy ti:rough his treatment of
\u25a0^y Hodaey. v.ho was a favorite with the

1 lamily.bat also by his vigorous pro-
test ajiinst t]ie grallt of the colonelcy of

Begiment ofLife Guards by Queen
-£':Ti~ t0 llie late Princp Henry of Bat-
ittifrg. yjjglatter had held a commishioii
»the Garde flu Corps at Berlin, which U_

Prussian counterpart of the English* Guards, and «ju^en Victoria was very***>"*that her favorite \u25a0 :.-i!i-lav, should
?
, _ the commaod of the regiment that
•*s cioje particularly intrusted with hjpr
i^^l:0'J' W'i:

-
ib the authorities ere per-

?.-:ii:r:g to comply with the Queen'a
jn*t is th« matter, some of the officer*w lue regiment, led by the late Lord Rod-

T'h°V3S a ca»)taill tlicrcu/. were so vi?-"""*'n *"rir denunciation of the project
, flr '-T-'P'Jsition to ilie prince being"
Bs

rua*d w't"J the command of the corps,
«v*a lt}jany conin.,jSSJOJ, t!ier«*in. that

\u0084', H^ary himself, r«a!izing tliat he
unieitonjf. brRrrd his mother-in-law

;*. a£dca her 'ntcntion und to let him• c- mnftAi, an unattached colonelcy—

i»r

**
l0a*i- tbe colonelcy of no partieu-

"a ««in>eni.
"'S|!nCf *

h"J^rPrtual and hereditary pen-<;/'^^v'!b^n commuted, the late Duke
EJa^t 0**11 llJlvinS received a lump*'*

fir
'"''"'

Kl
"

f"r bI* wbich, grani dto

ii*.I** *i!:k^ aii a national reward for
(if.s

'<I<Jri'of Blenheim, amounted to $20,-

ln s
*

****\u25a0• Among thope which still ex-

-Vlco
'f *-r'"°°

a >'^ar to lhe Earl
:,"' an/1 "'

:<!l an 4fvery one of the
it* v^!c cf :lie er-at admiral to whom
Tfc»* j.

*
fjf *-arl Nelaoo shall descend.

N-ap^'Pr',^'a"'
t***ton* drawn by I»r<?

Urd n , gda!a -
by vi»count <;ough, by

•3 J/(r, '"
n' hy v»«ount Hardinge and

>\u2666»«• hL^J m an>9untlnK to $10,000 h

**«h*v|"'<'- f*a«* Witn their respective
la•3>*J ca!T

* '•• rranfllw3 f"r thr»e live*

ar *
rtl» »**"*r^d to-day

S lUrS^ T-^«surs' to the descendants
\u25a0

Chiir|Ps IIin an oak tree on
*iso n'J \^r lh* totUe of Worc~t«r, and
?!^a***bv^v"'

"f t T>*r*ifUlli-'- Pensions
•fi&W 'nS W'i;< a™ T

"
"3 the Dukej^.jland to Heary de Naesau and

-^•UJJOCTOR
i-li-abclh of Belgium Holds a
'

1) \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•••\u25a0 '\u25a0•\u25a0 Physician.
ts'jfl t>y the Frentwood Company.)

"\u25a0 - litii«f Belgium, like Queen

CcK3 ViSclPortugal, is a full fledge*

jl^rifA^^titiedto practise as such;

•«• w addclhold. *diploma of doctor

t*7*?:^ conferred *vo* her by the
-'iSfiiSS a«cr rassmg tn.

vartT examinations. Mention has al-
a*^ "TVe of the fact that she was

r***£ t .killed assistants of her
•«* of the bk£ D-k* Ctart- Theodore•*fr^rl celebrated as an oculist.
cf
*M~tl*fbeen »M. so far a*Ihave

,00* <» L WnVnot only able but also**r- ,? c-alined. to perform operations

+*\\ Z a, ordinary sur-
\u25a0**£?*£***true that she lias not

ftcr"-
h her marriage, but the «-

p^ised sn» n^ , througl, her

"'^fl^rfir-ed'ical studies and through

m»rz \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^'\u25a0-**r£o£i sa an oculist and in the

**JZ£t oTtte hospital and dis-

tUS^Kr»xtK has enabled her to ac-
sum

modi 6«Hi i" her role as a very

-'SfSiSS. of the various hospitals

,-n-oos inptituuon InBrussels.
•"«•**" Marie A»«e> excellent work

/' QS rf her portion, where she has
jntfcei*-" the ravages of

lSob. objecting both herself
"•Jjs to wtl-toxtn inoculation, in

**JT.*- the popular prejudice°"* ,%.« form of preventive, mention

«^Sy been made in these letters.
r,HuSc Pest w« resn-iotcd to
i{ * «.«« in IJsbcn. instead of be-

2£SS as -a S feared, it

'TlJtkS* to Queen Marie Amelie.
-Pit,.* r»",,X vbo succumbed to the malady.

Se endeavoring to :^ve it.

SSS I^ecd. QQ« Mane Am*He has
TK _..,., cood in thfs way. resides
f;;;^ c.Can iZ>ng and r-cr-
IS'v managing all «rts of inst.lutions

S^ relief of that ihe ought

!/Jrt». Woiixed by the Portuguese, n-

i~k cf beinc abused as a foreigner, in-*
11* of understanding or ai-preciatins

tbTT«U?« Elizabeth of Rumania the peo

-
> c* t*at prosperous kinEdo.n are in-

Lh-^ fm the wonderful Institutions for

«m
'

Wind fiich sh« cr^at^d in various
nfirj« cf Jwr busbasd 'p dominions. where

iL^A* of &* eT« are very freauont.
v'hiv bJW bas no m^ical degree, r-he has

na^a'thoTourh rtudy of everything re-_

\u25a0«ud« t- ophtbalmolopj-. in auaiticn to

f>k»J« aU about the n-.anage-

m^t ci tcspiT.*. a^
hoid.HC.

«§«>tbe
carirx fci the v^mied. hold.ng. inderid. a

iiplwra»,= a rraiaed a" nurt-.

7Rw is a i«inction shared by Queen

Ti«ncr of Bulgaria, \u25a0! as rrinecsa of

Bna «-as si pcrsonl charge of the hos-
pital train oct to Slanthv.ria throughout

-he mm BSBJSSS Japan and Russia, and

trho sine? maniase to King Ferdinand

has rtzrted »H fpris of philanthropic en-

ternnM*. iiiciud-
- Inrtltntitma for the

Wind Md for crirpl«='i children at Sofia, as

«•*>!! as a scheme of visiting trass who
rare -. poor in childbirth and In sick-

r«s ia tier- o»ti hom^s. without remunera-
licn. It »ou!d be difficult, indeed, to find
on any throne or in :my niche of history

fo^r more useful que^np—queprss who have
ccr* njcre to relieve sufOririg among their

U3ow Teat'jr**—than Elizabeth of Bel-
pun, Marie Am«ie of Portugal, Elizabeth

of Romania and Eleanor of Bulgaria.

M. P. Warner will nppn a t ofaiiack'i
Theatre to-morrow evening in Ulas Jlni-
mv Valentine." and not to-nicht. afi iyar»
erroneously anno.in-»d in eoine of the ad-
>ance advertisements.

Mile A»ra. known as "thei bulled proof
lady, will make her flrnt appearance in
New York at IlammTstem Victoria The-
etre n<>xt wosk. A bullet (Jred by ChfiVß-
im De Muis apparently naNfi"H throinjh
her body. Bhatterlns a fragile slobe at her
ba'Mc.

Luigl Marabini. who will carve figures
of birds and animal. iout of cakes of ice
at the Fifth Avenue Th«*atr« this week.
was formerly \u25a0 chef in a New York res-
taurant.

Tba members of the companies present-
ing "Old Dutch," "The Jolly Bachelors"
and "The Midnight Sons," which are now
playing in this city, have been invited by
their manager. Lew Fields, to attend thu
Thursday matinee of his fourth New York
production, Andrew Mack in "The Prince
of Bohemia," at the Huckfitt Theatre.

Patrons of vaudeville who go to the
Plaza Music Hall to-day will find an inno-
vation In the form of a tea room in full
operation on the left of the promenade on
the orchestra floor. Tea and coffee will be
served without cost to patrons, and tips

are prohibited.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
Maxine Elliott will open In her new piay,

"The Inferior Sex," by Frank Slayton, at
Daly's Theatre on Monday evening, Jan-
uary msteail at on the following night,
as was announced.

MME. KALICH AT NEW THEATRE.
Mme. Bertha Kaltch has been encased

as a member of The Nr-wNr-w Theatre company.

\u25a0nd '"ill make her first appenranco with.
rganisation <>n Monday evening, Feb-

ruary 11. in a new play called "The Witch."
The play i- an ndaptatUw of a Norwegian
drama by Hermann Hagrdorn, an insiruc-
tor In English at Harvard University. The
author has consented to a change of the
pc.ene of the play from Norway to Salem.
Mass. The oast will inomde a largo num-
V>er of players, among them Guy Bates
Post. Beveriey Bltgresvves, Ben Jonnson,
William hfeVay and Albert Bruning. Tim
management also announced yesterday that
•\u25a0Strife" would be returned to the repertory

next Monday.

"When 1 left my brother in Par!?," said
Mr, MacMsnntCS, "he was in exceptionally
busy man. He gHe= his entire day to work
in the studio anri at night he is engaged In
designing: He is at work now on a foun-
tain for City Hall Park; the Booth me-
morial, which the Players is to erect in

Gramercy Park, a group for the Denver
Pioneer's monument, and two groups for
the new library at 42d street and Fifth ave-
nue. T think most of the work will r>e
completed within three months, after which
my brother will come to thia city."

WORK OF MACMONNIES IN PARIS.
AnvnE < ;if> passengers on the. French

liner La Ijorraim--, which arrived here jp.=.
terday from Havre, were Mr. anil Mrs. F.
MacMonnies. Mr MacMor.n^es, who is a
brother of Frederick W. MacMonnies. the
American pcuiptor. said the latter was now
at the zenith of his career and was r;rn-

inc out his hest work.

Former Editor Guest at Engi-
neers' Club Luncheon.

Charles Kirchhoff. who retired from the
editorship of "The Iron Age" a month ago,
was the guest of about two hundred of his
associates in the iron and steel industry
at a luncheon in the Engineers' Club, No.
32 West 40th street, yesterday. Speeches
were .made by a number of Mr. Kirch-
hoff's friends, in which the speakers

harked back to "old times" in the steel
business. George W. Cope, the new editor
of '

TJie Iron Age," presented to Mr. Kirch-
hoff, from his friends, a bronze statuette
entitled '"La Source dv Pactole." by Picault.

The speakers were Philip T. Dodge, pres-
ident of the Engineers* Club; T. C. Martin,

executive secretary of the National Elec-
tric Light Association; Dr. Rossiter W.
Raymond, secretary of the American In-
stitute of Mining Engineers; Dr. Henry S.
Drinker, president of Lehigh University;
John Fritz, founder of the Bethlehem Steel
Company, and Mr. Kirchhoff.

Letters were read from a number of Mr
Kirehhoffe friends who could not attend
the luncheon, some of them being An-
drew Carnegi", John Hays Hammond.
Robert W. Hunt, past president of the
American Society of Mechanical Engi-
neers; Samuel Sheldon, past president of
the American Institute of Electrical Engi-
neers; Theodore N. Ely, of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad; Dr. .Tames Douglas, John
W. Lieb. jr..Colonel H. G. Frout. formerly
editor of "The Railroad Gazette."' and Am-
brose Swasey, past president of the Amer-
ican Society of Mechanical Engineers.

Mr. Kirchhoff goes next week for a
cruise in the West Indies and on his re-
turn will go to Europe. It la understood
that he is to take a, trip around the world
to make a Study of iron and steel condi-
tions.

HOXOR KIRCHHOFF.

"Here is a yauag t"nor discovered by my

father in Tndianarolis."
He will be gent to Europe to stu4y.

Orville Harrold, Lately in Vaudeville,

Will Bo Sent to Europe.
The large audience which attended the.

concert at the Manhattan Opera House last
evening had an opportunity to judge what
the future of Oscar Hammerstein's most re-
cent discovery may be. Several weeks ago

Mr. Hammersteln took Orville Harrold
from vaudeville and placed him under one.
of tile best teachers in New York.

Last night the young man had an oppor-
tunity to show the results of his training in
public when Mr Marian!, who was to have
Ring "Rldi Pagliaco" and "La donna c.
mobile." was illand unable to appear. Mr.
Harrold took his place, to the evident satis-
faction of the audience. Arthur Hammer-
stein introduced the young tenor in thes^
words :

The Philharmonic Society.
The third of the series of Sunday aft>-r-

ncoa concerts by the Philharmonic Society
was enthusiastically enjoyed by *fine audi-
ence in Carnegie. Hall yesterday. All the
music, except t'le solo number, was fa-
miliar, and the solo number had been heard
by the patrons of the Symphony Society
twice some six weeks ago. It was Rach-
maninoff's third pianoforte concerto, with
the composer playing the solo part. The im-
pression made at the earlier performances
of the essential digniTy and beauty of the
music and of the composer's playing was
deepened, and the audience was quite as
enthusiastic in its expression of apprecia-
tion as at the performance at The New
Theatre on November 28 last 'and at Car-
negie Hall two days later. It is regrettable
that the feeling to which expression was
given after the first production, that the
composition, despite its many beauties, suf-
fers from overlength. was al=o confirmed.
There is remplissage in the first and last
movements which could be removed to the
advantage of the- v.ork. Judicious curtail-
ment would help the concerto to a deserv-
edly long term of life.

The concert began with a repetition of
Mr. Mahler's arrangement of four move-
ments from two of Bach's orchestral suites
which have been with us since the season
opened. Thr music, which has figured in
the Philharmonic schemes for over (arty

years in its authentic form, evoked much
applause. The prelude and finale from Wag-
ner's "Tristan und Isolde" and the over-
ture to Smetana's "Bartered Bride" fol-
lowed the pianoforte concerto. 11. E. K.

HAMMERSTEIN PROTEGE SINGS.

MUSIC

BURTON, HOLMES'S LECTURE.
It mm a fascinating journey that in*

large audience at Carnegie Hall took laat
night under tire guidance of Burton
Holmes. Ceylon, it,, beautiful but com-
paratively little known inland 'naR elo-
quently described In word and picture..
Home of the moving pjrturra. especially
thorn; taker in ithe city of Kandy. an*
others shewing elephants working in th*forestp. were startling (n their revelations
of life n the faraway island. Th lecture\u0084m. i, m th« first of thin winter's course!
tvIII he repeated it the Lyceum Theatre*
this afternoon and to-niorrow a.L 3 o'clock.

EX-CONGRESSMAN THOMPSON ILL.
Cincinnati, Jan. 16.— Ex-Congressman Al-

bert Clinton Thompson, now judge of the
United States Court for the Southern Ims
trict of Ohio, is critically ill,and little h-.pe.
is entertained that he will recover. Blood
poisoning hat. developed from \u25a0 wound sus-
tained in the Civil War.

colonel Thompson was born in Belton,
Mass., in IS2O, and about fifty years ago he
moved to Herkimer County, N. V, where,
at the outbreak of the Civil War, he or-
ganized a military company for.the Union
side. This company was drafted into tho
,i4th Now York Regiment of Volunteers
and young Thompson was appointed as
first lieutenant. In 1863 he was promoted
to lieutenant colonel, after being wounded
at the battle of Spottsylvania Court House.
Near the close of the war ho was made
colonel of the regiment.

Colonel Thompson was engaged in the
paper manufacturing business, with offices
at No. -44 Murray street, He was a mem-
ber of the Loyal Loglon. He leaves a wife,
a sun and a brother.

COL. GEORGE W. THOMPSON.
Colonel George W. Thompson, of No. 54

Greene avenue, Brooklyn, died yesterday
at his home, after an illness of only a few
days, following an attack of acute indi-
gestion.

JAMES LOWNDES.
Word wap received in this city yester-

day of the death of James I/)wndes, a re-
tired lawyer, at Augusta, Ga., on Satur-
<lhv. Mr I,owndes. who for many years
had lived in Washington, was taken ill
about two months ago. and went to
> Joorcia to recuperate.

Mr. L^>wndes was born in Charleston. S.
•mty-nve years ago. He was edu-

cated in his native town, and at the out-
break of the Civil War enliMed as a pri-
vate. Hi; served throughout the war, tak-
ingparr in many of thr- important battles.
For meritorious wrvice ho was promoted
to colonel.
After returning from the war Colonel

Lewndea went to Washington, where he
practised law up to five years ago. when
he retired because of ill health. He was
a member of the Century Club, of th:3
City, and the Metropolitan Club, of Wash-
irgton.

The funeral will be held to-mornnv at
13 O'clock at Bt. Johns Church, Washing-
ton, or" which he was a warden for many
years.

Archer Baker was born in England In
1545, but emigrated to Canada at an early

as" He held the places of secretary-
treasurer and general manager of the
Brockvllle & Ottawa and Canadian Pacific
railways for some years, and then became
the general European traffic agent at Lon-
don of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

OBITUARY.

ARCHER BAKER.
London. Jan. 16.— Archer Baker. European

manager of th» Canadian Pacific Railway,
died here to-day.

A spe<-!ql Fer\i<-p in memory of Dr. Rich-
ard* will be ]><=irj on Sunday evening. Jan-
uary T"

Dr. van Dyke rook for tlie subject of
Ills sermon. "Not What One Man Does for
Himself, but What He Does for others."
The chui-rh was crowded, and several hun-
dred persons, unable to gain admission,

were turned aw*y.«Uosing his sermon. Dr.
van Pyke paid trlimteg to the memories
of Richard Watson Gilder and the Rev.
Dr. William R. Richards, "two lives that
have passed awaj

—
liven that touched us

closely.
'"

pf Dr. Richards he said:
He was essentially a preachy man. an

exponent of the ministry of faith, not from
the standpoint, of authority, but from the
standpoint of service. His Christianity
was democratic. He truly ministered to
his church, gently guiding its course
heavenward with every part in going or-•ler As a Christian, as a citizen, as a.
minister, he was a man

—
a man who was

a typical American citizen, always doing
Ins work well and helping the work of
others.

Big Crowds Unable to Hear
Dr. Van Dyke's Sermon.

Dr. Henry van Dyke, of Princeton Unl-
versity, who has temporarily taken charge

of the services at the Brick Presbyterian
Church, in his sermon yesterday said:

You all know what has gone before.
Now Iam here. There is nothing to be.
said. There are things to be done. We
are going to try to do them together, tak-
ing first the work our friend has left
with his hand press still warm. We shall
not let that grow .old. We shall go right
on. steadily forward with all sails set,
every sail drawing wind. Second. we will
be seeinpr what arrangements may be made
for the future. For the present lam at
your service.

FILL BRICK CHURCH.

One of the guests at St. Anthony Hall Is
Mrs. William C. Brown, wife of the presi-

dent of the New York Central Railroad.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Platt. of Brook-
lyn, are guests of President and Mrs. Ar-
thur T. Hadley.

Among the prominent guests who regis-
tered at the New Haven House to-day

were: Mrs. Ella A. McKee. Pittsburg; Mrs.
W. L. Van Sinderen and Mrs. Howard Van
Sinderen, New York City: Mrs. Robert
Hincka and Miss Julie Smith. Bridgeport;
Mrs. F. C. Lake and Miss EmilyCamp. St.
Louis; Mrs. H. F. Souther, Johnstown.
Perm.; Miss Frances Meyer. "Richmond;

Mrs. Lauras^. Corey. Pittsburg; Mrs. J.
E. Fiske and Miss Fiske. New York City;
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Stein, Mrs. S. S.
Gregory and Mips Charlotte Gregory. Chi-
cago: Mrs. John I. Cole and Miss N'etta
F. Cole, Orange. N. J. ; Mrs. C. A. Wood.
Mrs. 11. F. James and Miss Elizabeth
James. New York City; Miss Sue Kings-
ley Bower. Philadelphia; Miss Ruth Rog-
ers. Chicago; Mrs. John M. High. New
York City; Mrs. Kattenbach and Mins
Emily Kattenbach. Brooklyn; Mi Eliza-
beth Hanna. Mrs. Laura. Wood and Mips

H. Wood. Pittsburg.

The efforts of the faculty to modify the
so-called "rubberneck parade" evil proved
successful. In former years the young
women here as guests of the social week
have been stared at by hundreds of stu-
dents on their way out of church. This
year the campus police were detailed at the
entrance to Wool soy Hall, and the parade
was reduced to small proportions.

Although the. faculty has forbidden any
formal events in the undergradtiates'
rooms, yet many spreads were given this
afternoon, and every sleigh in the city
which could be procured was pressed into
commission to provide a conveyance for
the promenade guests.

Yale Campus Police Kept
Siarcrs Axcajj After Church.
New Haven, Jan. 16 (Special).

—
A morn-

ing sermon in Woolsey Hall, an afternoon
sleigh ride over roads perfect for travel on
runners, and a set of informal teas in Yale
dormitories, filled out the card of the "prom"
girl at Yale to-day. The belated guests

who"wore held up by the blizzard on trains
from the West and who missed the annual
presentation of a play by the Yale Dramatic
Association last night had all arrived to-
day and wore in Woolsey Hall this morning1

when the Rev. Dr. J. G. McClure. of Chi-
cago, preached the annual social week ser-
mon.

"PROM" GIRLS DAY.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO DAY.
Free admission to the American Museum of

Natural History.
Meeting of the Daughters of Indiana. HotelAstor, 2 p. m. .
Lecture on "The Dynamic West" for the ben*»-

nt of the welfare department of the Na-tional Civic Federation. Waldorf-Astoria, 3
p. m.

Annual dinner of the New York State BankersAssociation, Group $, Waldorf-Astoria.7:30 p. m.
Meeting of the Shakespeare Club. Hotel Astot

8 p. m.
*

Annual meeting of the Public Education Asso-ciation. No. -^81 Fourth avenue. S.li p. m.
Annual entertainment and reception of theAmerican Association of Masters, Males

and Pilots, United Harbor. No 1 Grand
Central Palace. 8:30 p. m.

Free Iscfr— of the Board of Education <»p. m.: Public School 5. Hist street and
Edßfcombc avenue. "How Germany IsGoverned." Dr. Nelson P. Head: Public; School *''\u25a0 I\u25a0•"'!» street and .St. Nicholasarena*, "France, to Napoleon* Abdica-tion," Professor Georges Caatesnier Pub-
lic School 51. No .vj.-. West -Mth street
"Travels In a Hwamp."' Dr. Edward V
Hi«-low . Public School «2, Hester and
Essex streets. '•Romanticism in Music "
Daniel lirfjory Mason. Public School Ijj»
I',:;,Istreet, near Eighth avenue. "Colonial"
iif. arooas the Cavaliers," Louts H. Cor-nlHh; Tublic School 135. First avenue and
Mat strfet. 'Six Hundred Miles In the
Nile." Ezra T. Hunford; Public School KMAvenue A and 77th street. "The ColoradoHlver and It" Canyons." Miss Mary v
Wonrtell: rubii-- School 13f>, No "Ml Ra«t
l i«•• 1. Mreet. "Mushrooms." Miss inn T•hall; Public Beho»l l«.y u,sth Mre-Y
n«Hi- Amsterdam avenue. Irish Music'
Ancient and Mertern." Miss Ver«inl.a
Covers; Pub.,. School 18S. Law|. ami ia
Houston streets. "Patriotln Sons* »nd \V«

-
Pones." Mlis Kate 8. Chtttenden; In.tltmlHall. No. Jl«> Ran io«t h Mr.et. «D*n

*
and Hi« Friends." Mljm.M«rv E. KnonltonPublic Library. No 112 East Mthnnn•<;i^. nr. Fredrick E- Krelthtit- t "

Lukes Hall Hnd»*n and drov, streets•Munnern and Customs ef Palestine' a"'
hert A Brock wav. St ret«i'« Hall' "rtth«.re#t -nd Eighth «v.nw «M«rehant of
V-n.ce." William H. Firming p'uvt^t
Ilich prh««r. l«.h streat. c**,of rVr*.Sv"*'"'* "Static _Electrlct»y. Current Electrlcity," Charlea L Harrtnston. -^!^

KANSANS TO DINE.
Justice. David .!. Brewer, of the Supreme

Court of the United States; Hamilton W.
Mabie, Senator Joseph Lt Bristow and
Henry J. Allen will be the guests of honor
at the fifth annual dinner of the Kansas
Society of New York, to be hrld at the
Hotel Plaza on Saturday evening. A. P.
Jetmore, president of the society, will pre-
side.

A NEW JERSEY WEDDING.
Monu-lair. N\ J. Jan. 16 (Special >.—Miss

Dorothy Dean, daughter of Walter A. Dean,
of No. 17 Gates avenue, this city, was mar-
ried last evening to Richard Henslor. of
Newark, by the Rev. E. A. "Wasson. of
Newark. The ceremony was performed at
the home of the bride's sister. Mrs. Otto
H. S.iialk. of No. 455 Fourth avenue, New-
ark.

RICHARD OLNEY IMPROVING.
Boston, Jan. 16.

—
The condition of Rich-

ard Olney. who -was Secretary of State in
the Cabinet of President Cleveland, was re-
ported by his family to-night as most en-
couraging. "He is doing extremely well
and will be out soon," was the statement
given out at his home. Mr. Olney was
taken to the Corey Hill Hospital about a
week ago. suffering, it was said, from ab-
dominal trouble.

"Though hundreds and thousands of poor
families have com* under my notice." said
Cyrus L. Snlzteraer, president of the United
Hebrew Charities Society, "I have never
been appealed to by a family in which there
was a graduate of this school. TTJTs sllows
what these girls have done."

Many Gifts for Hebrew Technical
School for Girls.

The ETatitude of alumna? to an institution
is not always expressed as practically or
enthusiastically as it Is by the graduates of
the Hebrew Technical School for Girls.
This is a free school, and trains girls in
stenography and typewriting: and for com-
mercial life. The president. Nathaniel
Myers, said yesterday at the annual meet-
ingof contributors and frieriHs of the school
that during the last year many gradual
had sent in funds to keep up th« institu-
tion even at a sacrifice to themselves, for
many of them were supporting families
either wholly or in part.

The school, which has an eighteen months*
term, is always crowded, even now there
being 450 applicants for the 150 places
open March 1. About four hundred girls
are at work in the school, ambitious to be
as successful as the majority of the 1.120
working graduates, who earned last year1
$•535,752. This means an average of $47 31
monthly, the salaries usually starting at
$-0 and running through promotion to $60
and $SO. and in some cas^s as high a3
$120. A large proportion of the students
are foreign born or with foreign parent^.

There am several scholarships of 52,500
eacli available at present, and effort is be-
ing made to establish other?. One unique
feature of the school is that in some In-
stances money is advanced to pupils in
need, "and usually it is returned," said
President Myers. The maintenance cSist
? 49.074 65 last year, and the income was
149.771 7(>.

ALUMNA SHOW GRATITUDE.

M. Troubat still krops his secret, but
under present conditions there is no
breach of discretion in saving that the
famous "inconnue" was no other than
the beautiful girl who afterward became
Mm». Paul de Musset. The two brothers.
Alfred and Paul, fell in love with the
same girl and Paul married her after
the death of Alfred. The love letters
will not be communicated to the public
until they have been copied, classified
and bound. C. I. B.

Paris. Januar-. i
A little episode of literary an-!

mnntic interest, typical of Parisian life,

occurred yesterday in the cabinet of M.
Honri Marcel, administrator jr^norai of
the National Library. A small hn\ of
plain white oak. ten inches long:, covered
with brown canvas and carefully sr;iiM

with red wax, containing seventy-nine
love letters of Alfred de Musset to an
"inconnue," deposited in the National
Library with explicit instructions not to
be opened until January H. 1010. fifty-

thr«o jraan after \u25a0OMMfa death, by RI.

Jules Troubat. formerly librarian of tne

Learned Societies, who Is still alive and
who was a friend of Alfred de Musset's
"inconnue," was opened. M. H^nri Mar-
rel. ME. Jules Troubat and M. Omond,

of the National Library, were present.
The faded love letters were found in

several separate parcels. They were not
in envelopes, which were sejdom in use
at that time, but each letter was folded
and the address was on the back. But
the young woman's name was In each
instance carefully erased or cut out with
scissors. The letters bore dates from

IS.'}7 to 1848. M. Jules Trouhat, who
possesses BM secret of the romance, de-
clines to reveal the younsr woman's Iden-
tity, but says that Do Musset's heroine,

whose influence upon htm was even
stronger than that of George Sand, was
an exceedingly pretty girl, with luxuri-
ous blond hair, highly cultured, bright,
witty, vivacious, somewhat rebellious
asainst social conventions and endowed
with brilliant conversational powers.

The letters are n<~>t of any great lit-
erary Interest, but. aro of considerable
biographical value, and givn many new
side lights on Alfred de Mussefs char-
acter.

Dr Mussel' 8 Row mire Hc-
vcriled hij Letters Therein.
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CK-UETEKIES.
__

THE WOODI^%TF>* CE3TETEKT

Is r»*dlly acr»ss'We by Harl»ra train fr^jri
Grand Central Station. Webster and Jerons*
avenue troll«"Ts and by carriage. Lots $130 an.
Telephone 4533 Graaiercy for Book of View*
or representative.

Office. 20 East 2"d St.. ?.'»(•<» Tork City.

1 NDEKTAKXKS

FRANK E. CA>rPBEZ.L. 241-3 T7-<<t 233 !=t.
Chapels. Private Rooms, Private Ambulances.
Tel. 1324 Chelsea.

ATKIVSO.V—January I*.Nt X". aft* We^tTSti
"t-. .Tamo» Smith Atfclnsua. Ftmeral from Tfcs*
»

v"'"/» Chorch « No. 241 VTest .3d st. «Caaip-
bell Buil.Jinz>.

BAKER-On Saturday. January 15. RmM.Esther, widow of William D- Baker and (laugh-
ter of the late David B Keeler. In the 73*
year of her age. Funeral services at St.
</eorg^s Church, Stayresant Square, on Mon-
«lay, January IT. at 12 •'clock.

CARTER— At WhJppany. X. J. Saturday. Iwmm
•/y 13. Eliza Wayne Carter, rormerry s*

ta Her Tkn jear. Burial at Whip-
I-any. January 13.

COLGATE—On Sunday. January I*,at her r«s-
*•«*So.» Cast S7th St.. Ann* A., wi.**«t
the late Bowles roi«at«. Funeral »erv»c««willbe held at the Madison Avenue MetncdJ'CKpJsropai Caurch. Madison ay«. and «ftta •«..on Tuesday. January \*. at Ip. m.

COiISTOCK— At his home. Xewark. st X.Janunry 1«. !»l«. Wil!tam Toropkin* Com-
sto<:k. son of the late Rev. David Close Cora-stock, of Ftamford. roan., tn the «sth year
of hi» age- Funeral private. 11am—Nashua, m. if.

COXKM.V-In New Y»rls -""Uy. January 18. »l«
Mlnnl.- Ferjjrson ConUlln. wl> of Klcnroond•V.nkJfn in.) .<j«:rt.r.r of Mary J. ami the **•
<r«rTO W. Ferguson. Notice of fuaeral hoe
after.

00?«— Port Chester. \u25a0T . January 15, IHIO.
Itobert Edward. so of Robert B. M Cook,
ag-.| 17 years. Funeral <w>rvlres on Tuesday.
January 18, at St Peter's Caorcn. «T9lo'clock.

CRANE
—

SudJenlv. on January IS. Jeanette. a.a
widow of William Crane, ased 72 !*«-<•
Funeral x>rvlc<t at the chapel of the Stephea
Merritt Burial Company. Bth aye. and lt>ta
st.. on Tuesday, at 12:30 d- m.

DL'N'LAP
—

January 1.".. "VTIIItMn W. Danlap,
arjed .VI rears F.o<iv Ivtn? at The Funeral
'hurch. No. 241 West 2M st. (Oarn;betl V-.tl.i-
inc>

ISHEK— Sunday niornin*. at the aetr* oC
her daushter. ilrs. Gnodhu». No. 157 East ?-«!»
St.. Harriet Keel, r U.»~r. wife of the late .l-or*e>
Cooper Fisher, in her 824 y«ar Ku=«ral ser-
vices Tuesday afternoon. January Il*,II*, at \u2666
o'clock, at St. Mark's In th<» Bo»iweri«, l(ltl»
st. and 2d aye. Interment private.

FORBES
—

At Greenwich. Conn.. January 13.
Allen Boyd. jr.. win of Allen B- *nJ Laur«
(lately Forbes, aired 4 years. Funeral at
Greenwich, Monday. 3J3 p. m.

GU.JIAN—In Baltimore. Friday. Jaauary. t*-~
Elisabeth Dwizat Woo!s«y <Si!man. wMr»w ft.
D»Bl«l Colt Oilman and daughter of John 11.
and .lane Andrews Woolsey. Funerat service*
on Monday, at 3:30 o'clock, at St. Fa

-
ar»

Churcb. Baltimore.
LINDBI.OM -At Artirffeton. N. J-. Jinasry 13.

l»1rt. William S. Mndblom. beloved man of
Louis W. and Frinanda, Ltndbl^m. In hi*
25th year. Funeral services Tnesdar. Janu-
ary 'l. at 2:3" P- m.. frcin his late re*i«
dene*. no. 1«2 Midland i«.

L»")WNT)ES
—

At Ansnsra. Ga.. JUiiiimj 1?. I!>V\
James T.otrn<les Ftmeral services at St«
John s Church. Washington. D. C. en Tues-
day morning. January 1?. at 11 o'clock.

MOSt
—

Suddenly, on Saturday. January 13. !?»!«*
at h»r resi'!»n'-». Flo &43 Maiits«n ay».. Orta-r!»
Adelaide Moss, widow of Theodore Mom%»
Funeral private.

MURRAY—On Friday. January U. IW«>, Cbarl-*
Murray, in his 7i-ita year. Funeral »erv<<-»*
Monday. January 17. 3 p. m.. at hi* late r«»l-»
d^nce. No. 14 Mulford «.. East Orange, > J«
Trains leave Hoboken -via D. I*& W. Itill-»
road at 2:C5 p. m. Carrlases tn waitlns.

POIXOCK
—

Suddenly. ©jjSaturday, January l.\
lfMrt. Mary li»beii* widow of Alexander F,
Pollock, and eldest dan^twer of the. lat* An-
drew Fletcher. Funeral serrtces at her He.
i-=sid»r'-» Th» Chatswcrth. >••\u25a0> 344. West T54
St.. on Tuesday. January IS. at 11 a. m In-
terment at convenience \u25a0' th» family. Denv*r»
and San Francisco papers please copy. Kind—
lv emit flowers.

-STJTDAM
—

At New Brunswick. v J.. en Jewi-
ary 16. 1910. V M. W. S»uy<Jii7ii. FlllWal
wniU*Mat his late resldenc«. No. 14 Livtnß-*
ston are . New Brans m. .1.. on

"
~tne»-e

day afternoon. January li>. at 2:3f> o'clock.

•VVTI..T.TAMS.-January 13. H'nrell C. Williams,
aged S9. Interment at Palnryrs. '&. T. Ar«
ran?»ment9 by Frank E. CampfceU. No. 2*l
West 23d St.

DIED
Atklnwm. J,mwi 3. Forh^j.. >ll»n B-

"
Baker. Rachel E. tSiiman. Eli-«*b»th D.W.
tarter. Elfza tt. 14.Viblom. William 9.

•\u25a0*•*•- Ann!, x. :..»-. ,-. :.*s. qtt£39
r^TiV**-w«'>»nj T. Moss. Octaria A.Conklln. MinnieF. Murrar. Char!-*.
Cook. Rob»rt E. Pollock. MaryLrrane. Jear.»tr» A. -invdam. V. M.II"""'ap- William VT. Williams, iloweil C. \r isner. Harriet X. «—

-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE NEW-YORK TRXBUNIi .
No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 35th and 37th Streets! \*
Office hours: 9 a. m. to • p. m.

-
To (be Employer.

Do you want desirable help QUICKL.Y2
SAVE TIME ANDEXPENSE by con-

sulting the file of applications cf select-.*
aspirants for positions of varlou3 kinds
which has Just been installed at th«
Uptown Office of

\rvi \r,KK TKIBrVT

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally Edition. One Cent In City of >>»

York. .Terser City and Hoboken.
Elsewhere Two Cents.

«unday Edition, incltidlar Sunday 31a*m-
zlne. rive Cent*.

la »w York City mail subscribers will
be chanted 1cent >er 'op? extr» Postace.
SUBSCRIPTIONS BY MAIL.POSTPAID.
Daily, per month *0 ••
Daily, per J^" 1«•
>nnday. per year 2

••
Dailyand >nnday. per year • »04»
Dally and Sunday, per month

—..... 70
Foreign Postage Extra.

1<w»l (MarlaJ Record.
—

The following official
record from the Weather Bureau shows the
changes In th» temperature for the last twenty-

four hours in comparison with the corresponding
Hi-of last '••'

loo?.. lPin.I 1009. mt«

Jam !•\u25a0 »P .n \u25a0

iV if '*»«
4 P \u25a0

Highest temperature yesterday. .15 «i»(tr»»*;

lowest. 1* m T.JM> a. m >. aver***.at. •»•*•«•
for corre»pon-ilng date last srear. 3*. averas* ff»r
rorresponiilns date U« thlrty-Thr*» years. 3t>

l/val Forecast.
—

Tcv-dar. increaiilnsr clemllne*s;
"•"uetday. rain or snow; Kent to moderate \art-
•bU wiada- becoming asutu ana wutfcwtti

,
tIV

—
Temperature. Weather.

Albany
•* !lllour

Atlantic City »* «••*
Boston

™ '"ar,
Buffalo =« 2f?f•hlcago

** Clouiiy•
Mncinnntl

™
New «>r|eans ................. « ««r
a, i.ouii. 2J

"*"•
Washington m Clear

Official observations of the United States
weather bureaus takon at » n m yesterday

follow:

Official Record and Forecast.
—

Washington.
Jan. 16.

—
The weather has become unsettled

over the lake region. the Onto and Mississippi
valleys and In the regions thence westward to
the Faetflc Coast. Th-^re were light local rains
during Sunday In Tennessee, th« lower Ohio,

middls Mississippi and. th» lower Missouri val-
l*ys, and general precipitation in the form of
rain and snow occurred In the r«&ion west of
the Rocky Mountain divide. Fair weather,
without important changes In temperature
continued during Sunday in the Eastern and
Souther* states. Temperature has risen ia
the lake region, the Gulf states, the Mississippi
Valley, the south plains states and the south
Rocky Mountain region. Cooler weather is
reported from the Dakotas and the plateau
region.

During Saturday nUht th« coldest weather
In the United States was reported from the in-
terior o* New England and Eastern X«w York.
the minimum temperature 'bein§r lfl degrees
below rezo at Northfleld. Vt.. and 4 degrees
below at Albany. N. V- A disturbance that is
developing over the Rocky Mountain region
Trill move eastward, attended by unsettled
weather and rain and snow Monday in the
Rocky Mountain restart, the plains states, th*
middle and upper Mississippi valleys, th* lake
region and the interior of the middle Atlantic
states, and on Tuesday in the Mississippi Val-
ley and the districts ea»t thereof, except that
the weather will be generally fair Monday
and Tuesday in the South Atlantic states and
along the east Gulf coast. The precipitation
will be in the form of snow in the Northern
states and th* Rocky Mountain region and
rain in the middle, and southern districts.
Fair weather will prevail Tuesday in th*»
plateau and Rocky Mountain regions and the
plains states.

-•
\u25a0 „

Rising temperature will overspread the
Eastern states, the Ohio Valley and the lower
lake region during Monday, and there will b«
colder weather in the Rocky Mountain region
Monday, and the plains states, the Mississippi
Valley and the -upper lake region Tuesday.
No unusually low temperatures am Indicated,
however, for any part of the country. V

The winds alone the New England Coast
willbe light to moderate west; middle Atlan-
tic < "oast, light variable, becoming south and
southeast; south Atlantic Coast, light to mod-
erate east to southeast: Gulf Coast, moderate
south, and on Lake Michigan, moderate south,
backing to east.

Steamers departing Monday for European
ports will have moderate west winds and gen-
erally fair weather to the Grand Banks.

-
Forecast for Special Localities.

—
For New

England, fair to-day: warmer in the interior;
Tuesday, unsettled: probably rain or snow by
night; light to moderate west winds.

For Eastern New York, increasing cloudiness
to-day, warmer in th» interior; Tuesday, rain
or know; light to moderate variable winds,
becoming south and southeast.

For Eastern Pennsylvania, increasing cloudi-
ness to-day, followed by ram or snow by
night and Tuesday; warmer to-day in north
and west portions; li,-ht to moderate south
winds.

For New Jersey, increasing cloudiness to-
day, followed by rain or snow by night and
Tuesday; rising temperature to-day; light
variable winds, becoming moderate south and
southeast.

For Western Pennsylvania. Increasing cloud-
iness, followed by rain or snow, to-day and
Tuesday; moderate south and southeast
winds.

For Western %'•»» York, unsettled weather,
probably light snow, to-day and Tuesday;
moderate south winds.

THE WEATHER REPORT

RECEPTION FOR MISS WILSON.
Miss Flora Wilson, daughter of Secre-

tary Wilson of the Department of Agri-
culture, who has just returned to New
York from her first concert tour of the
West, TV-ill go to-day to Philadelphia,
where a reception will be given for her at
the home of Mrs. Florence Fox on Tues-
day.

PASTOR ACCEPTS JERSEY CALL.
The Rev. John A. Ingham. for "sixteen

years pastor of the Presbyterian Church
at Irvington-on-the-Hudson. announced to
the congregation at the services yesterday
morning that he had accepted a call to the
Second Reformed Church of New Bruns-
wick. X. J. He will leave Irvington on
March 1.

r


